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THE LOUNGER IN THE

Herrmann Telia of His Experiences with
the Fakirs of India.

ATTRACTIONS FOR THE COMING WEEK ,

Wlmt the Theatres JInvc to Offer for
the Amusement of I'ntrotis

The Marino Hand Coming
to the Coliseum.

There is a subtle charm about the work of
the clover conjuror which is found in no
other branch of the theatrical profession.
Ono cannot altogether repress a feeling of-

tbo supernatural as trick after trick , illusion
after Illusion , follcws each other In rapid suc-
cession

¬

at the will of the prcstldlgltatcur.-
In

.

those days when magic has reached n
very high plane , and the world knows that
the magician depends upon tbo dexterity of
his hand to mystify his audience , still thtro
come * a feeling that all Is not deception of
the eye , but rather a performance in which
his satanic majesty plays no Inconsequential
part.-

So
.

clover are the wizards of our day that
Nostradamus , or Rugglcrl , or oven the
awful Merlin himself , could they see these
nineteenth century performances , would look
on In wonderment and maybe Inwardly re-

mark that truly thelroccupatlons wore gone ,

their proper places In the graveyard of burled
uopos.

'"Herrmann , who is a delightful talker , on-

tcrtalned few friends the other evening
with some of his experiences in India , which
may prove interesting reading

Naturally on hlsfirstvislttoIndlaHcrrmann
was curious to sco something of the famous
Jugglers of whom travelers have told such
marvelous tales. Ho wont out of his way to
moot any famous performer who could only
bo reached In that manner and the result
was that betH eon the time ho landed at Cal-
cutta and the time ho embarked nt Bombay ,

ho had witnessed about everything of note
in the Juggling line that thofountry afforded.

The opinion ho formed after seeing nil they
oould show him was that , apart from their
nklil as snake charmers. In the basket trick
and ono or two other illusions , the ability of
the entire fraternity of Indian Jugglers Is
beneath contomnt ,

"I had hcarif a great deal about the won-
derful

¬

mango trick , " said this modern Merlin ,
"in which the native Jugglers were said to
plant n mango seed in the earth , whence it
would bo seen to sprout and gradually grow
into a full mango tree , blossom andJi ripen fruit in full view of the spectators.-

"They
.

further declared that the fruit
would bo handed around to whomever cared
to tnsto of it. Stories to this effect had boon
told by so many travelers of repute that I
really expected to find some merit in the
trick. At Allahabad. Cawnporo , Lucknow ,
Delhi and Bombay I saw native Jugglers who
Old the trick and each time they performed it
precisely as follows : The fakirs , usually
llvo or six in number , would squat on the
ground and tbo spokesman would asK the
spectators to select a spot of earth on which
they desired the trick to bo performed. This
being done ho would pick up the earth with

_ a small pointed Instrument In order to raako a
soft spot ; then putting up a skeleton frame
of tripod shape ho would throw a shawl or
cloth ( without which the fakir would bo like-
n ship without a ruddcrjover it, so as to make
a sort of tent.

"Ono of the conjurors , wearing a long robe
with side sleeves , would then produce a
mango seed , and placing both hands and arms
under the Improvised Unit would plant the
seed , bis bands and arms being out of sight
under the tent during the operation. His
comrades would then perform some slmpld
tricks with cups , bulls etc. , after which the
cover over the tripod would bo removed and
n small sprout would bo soon in'tbo side of
the mango seed-

."When
.

the cover was again thrown over
the tripod the fellow with the long sleeves
would once moro put his arms under the tent
so formed. After another Interval of three
or four minutes the cover would bo again re-
moved

-

and there would bo seen a branch of
the mango tree about two feet In height ,
bearing a low mangoes , ? amo green , others

The secret of this trick is vosy simple and
so shallow that it requires llttlo explanation.
The man who placed his hands under the
cover first Inserted the sprout in the seed and
the next time ho drew from his umplo sleeves
a branch out from a neighboring mango trco
and thrust the cut end into the earth , wnich
had previously been softonod. "

Some one then asked Herrmann if ho had
over scon the trick performed of throwing a
ball of twlno in the air to form a sort of Jaul-
cnmlthobeanstock

-
, up which the Juggler

climbed out of sight , pulling the string after
him , and that the pistol shot of n companion
conjuror brought the aerial climber to tbo
earth in fragments , which , when brought to-

Kftthor
-

, bceamo a living , uninjured man
, again-
.jv

.
'No , I never saw that trick ," replied Horr-

inatfn
-

, "and the people who bollevo it can bo
done , must have their brains steeped in-

hasheesh. . You hear of this trick in India ,

but somehow I never was able to find n con-
jurer

¬

who would attempt it. Most of the
wonders attributed to Oriental Jupplors have
never existed ontsido of the imaginations of
those who tell thorn-

."Tho
.

feats of snake charming, howover.nro
marvelous , and If tricks , they utterly defy
detection. When I was at Allahabad a fol-

low
¬

came Into my room with nothing on but a
breech clout and said : -Plenty big snake
hero, Sahib. Plenty big snake in room.1 I
told him to go off ; that I had seen all his
snakn trlckn.and did not want to bo bothered ,
but bo Insisted upon It that there wore plenty
of snakes In tha room ? so I told him to go
ahead and call them out If there wore any.

., "Ho stood up In tbo middle of the room
aud began to play on a sort of (Into ho bad
with him. Now mind you , there was no fur-
nltuio

-
lu the room but a cot bed and two or

three chairs. Ho had not played two minutes
before I saw the sheet on the bed rtso up till
It looked llko a small tent , and then an enor-
mous coora crawled out and celled itself on the
floor with its head erect aud its tcnguo dart-
ing

¬

out in anger.-
'In

.
an Instant I saw other snakes crawling

from all corners of the apartment and they
placed themselves along side their compani-
on.

¬

. The toklr , still playing on his flute , led
the wav in the door and the snakes followed
him. ilo paused at tha threshold and they
rcaied then1 heads in anger. Just as I was
beginning to get nervous another fakir crept
up behind them and cut their heads off with
n .sharp swbrd which ho carried.-

"Now
.

I have no other explanation for this
trick than that the snakes were trained to
wind themselves around the bodies of the
men undorcuath the breech clout. When
they entered my apartment my attention was
attracted to the spokesman , not to his com-
pnnlon , and ho might huvo placed the snakes
in the room while I was watching the lluto-
plavor. . This is mv only explanation. "

"What do you thin it of hypnotism as an ex-
planation

¬

of some of the tricks rtouo bv the
lllndoosl" asked a listener.-

"Well
.

, I do know that mesmerism , which
1st rally a form of hypnotism , la yet in Iti
infancy , and the future will show wondorfi
results in this branch of occultism. It seems
incredible, however , that ono man should
jKissass the power of hypnotizing two or
throe hundred people , as thcro are sometimes
nround a fakir in India. But it is a profound
subject , and I don't pretend to solve It, "_ THE LousciKit.

This (Sunday ) evening Vcrnoua Jarboau-
aud company will appear at thn Boyd In tha
popular musical farce comedy "Starlight"
for iho last tlmo this season. Javbeau has
played to three good houses during the pres-
ent

¬

Omaha engagement , and ihii evening
promises to ba no exception.

The Grand announces matinee and night
performances today. The entertainment will
bo given by a largo feuialo minstrel aud bur-
lojquo

-
company-

.At

.

Boyd's opera house on Monday evening,
April Kl, Hallen A Hart , the comedians will
appear in their farcical success "Later On ,"
by II. G rat tun Donnelly , Fred Hallan , who
is a comedian on the style of Henry E. Dlxoy ,
shows to advantage in the character of Jack
Plunger , a Now York sport, whllo Joe Hart
in the comedy creation of Jolly Todd , a book-
maker

¬

from Shcepshead Bay. gives a droll
flnd amusing Impersonation of an eccentric
role. The play b a merry trifle , satirizing in-
a general way A 1 go muni a, and turns on the
effort of two Americans to win
American girls where nothing but
KtiylUU husbands are desired. The com-
pany

¬

supporting the stunt is one of

the best , and Is decidedly the strongest
musical coin 3dy organization that Messrs-
.Hallen

.

and Hart have over bad. Miss Annlo-
L<wvls , the clover soubrette , play * Pansy
Weed , an American girl who has no predi-
lection

¬

for a British husband. The part of
Hose Seed Is done by the popular Molllo Ful-
ler.

¬

. Adclo Farrington aud Marie Stanley
appear as Molllo Walts and Tilly Tlpps ,
whllo Miss Ada Somcrs , the cltver soprano ,
gets lots of fun out of Patchoula Seed. The
sheriff is played by the eccentric Irish
comedian , Joseph J. Sullivan. The parts of
Hayes Seed , Iho American father , and Mild-
may Smiles , a student In hard luck , are in tbo
hands of John E. McWadc , the wnll known
baritone , and Harry Hilton , tno tenor.

Milton and Dolllo Nobles appear at the
floyd on Tuesday and Wednesday next , aud
will present two of Mr. Noblos1 standard
plays. On Tuesday evening "From Slro to-

Son" will bo presented , which U from th
pen of Mr. Nobles. It was a big stop for
Nobles to tako. but ho has proved that ho is
fitted to fill a higher sphere , both as ai actor
and dramatist. This play is his best work ,

from a literary and constructive point of-
view.. His language Is always forceful , his
climaxes Intense and naturally wrought.and
his characters llcsh and blood creations that
stand out with llfo-ltko prominence. As the
reformed gambler Mr. Nobles fills the Idea to
perfection and gives some admirable in-

stances
¬

of natural , quiet and effectlvu acting ,

on Wednesday evening "Lovo and Law, "
Mr. Nobles * powerful melodrama , will bo-
produced. .

Monroe and nice , the well known comedi-
ans

¬

, will give five performances of the popu-
lar

¬

tarco comedy , "My Aunt Bridget ," com-
mencing

¬

Tuesday evening next. The Now
York Morning Journal said of the piece : The
return to Now York of Monroe and Hlco nt
the BIJou theater last night was what It Is
the fashion to call an "ovation. " A crowded
house and an excellent performance served
to continue the long list of triumphs at this
theater. The doors opened with a laugh , the
curtain went up on a laugh , tbo curtain fell
on a laugh , and the big audience wont out
with a laugh.Vhatmoro could bo desired ?

"Aunt Bridget" never stirred up more up-
roarious

¬

merriment.-

On

.

Thursday night of this week the over
popular "T K. " gunrtotto of this city will
take their first benefit nt Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association hall They are fortunate in
being able to secure the services of the cele-
brated

¬

violin virtuoso , Hans Albert , as the
attraction for their concert. Ho is without
doubt ono of the greatest artists now before
the public. Herr Gabm , who will accom-
pany

¬

him on the piano , has also a wldo repu-
tation

¬

as a pianist and bos consented to play-
a solo. The programme arranged is an excel-
lent

¬

ono and will glvo an opportunity to the
audience in judglnir of their ability both in-
sole

-

and concerted numbers.

Arrangements have been made with the
celebrated Marino band of tbo national
capital to give a matlneo and evening per-
formance

¬

at the Coliseum April 33 , under the
management of Hoedur & Boll , the tour
of the band being under the direction
of David Blakoloy , who has represented
P. S. Gllmoro for years. In December Man-
ager

¬

BlaKciy wrote the navy department that
music lovers all over the country were eager
to hoar the baud aud that they were pre-
vented

¬

because they could not afford n trip to
Washington , where the band makes Its head-
quarters

¬

, lie suggested that a trip of from
four to six weeks in the principal cities of the
country would advance the public Interests
of first-class music. Secretary Tracy then
sent for Director Sousa whom every Wash-
ingtouian

-

knows aud after laying the
schema before him sent him to talk it over
with the president.

The bandmaster told the president that by
sending tbo bund out on a suml-ofticlal tour
the American taste for its own music would
ho lnnrnfi nil thnt. nvnrxAmnrin.ln wnnlcl
bo a bettor citizen for having heard such
music. This seemed to catch the preMdent's
fancy, and ho gave his consent. The govern-
ment

¬

is put to no expense in the matter , but
simply permits the band to take a leave of
absence under the direction of Mr. Blakoly.-
In

.
addition to the band concert Mile. Marie

Docca prlma donna soprano from her majes-
ty's

¬

Italian op-ra , London , will appear in a-

programme of song. She is ono of the great
singers aud alone would be considered a very
strong attraction. _

Manager Lawler of tbo Eden Musee has
prepared n dainty entertainment for his
patrons this week. Miss Sherwood , the
famous harp player whoso beautiful and en-
trancing

¬

music Is making her n name , is ono
of the stars engaged. Charles Diamond is
also a harp player of national renown. The
Spanish troubadours with their harmonious
instrumental music will provo a pleasing
feature. Mile. Holtairo's musical glasses
form a pleasing diversion. The Dixon
Brothers are artists of well kuown ability
and will sing and dance as only
tbo Dixons can. Sig. Jimonezoy Is known
throughout the world as the Mexican mando-
lin

¬

player , and his engagement will only in-

crease
¬

the high standing of the show. The
Glcason children in an olio of songs and
dances have been booked fora return engage ¬

ment. The fu :ndus Milanese minstrels is one
of the loading features of this week's per¬

formance. The Logan magnetic comedy
sketches will add much to the success of the
entertainment. Whale Oil Gus , the noted
whaler , will lecture on llfo In the Arctic
ocean , and explain bow the monsters of the
deep are captured.-

Dr.

.

. Blrney cures catarrh. Boo-

T hIDKWALKS.-

TJio

.

Bonril of Public Works Warmly
Favors Ihcin.'-

Some
.

plan must bo adopted by which wo
can keep tab on the street commissioner , "
said Major Furay at tbo special mooting of-

tbo board of public works hold yesterday
morning. "The way the office Is run at the
present tlmo wo have no way of telling
whether ho has ono man employed or 100-

.Ho
.

can certify to a pay roll and
wo take it for granted that it is correct ,
after which wo certify the sarao to the city
council and the monny Is paid over. "

Major Birkhausor said that ho had always
found the street commissioner honoat-

."That
.

may bo true ," continued Major
Fumy , "but'it Is not the way to do business.-
Wo

.

have to take the street com ¬

missioner's word when wo ap-
prove

-
his bills and right now I

will say that wo know justas much about the
bills of tbo board of health lu wo do about
those thit this man presents. "

The members decided that It would bo im-
possible

¬

for them to visit the places where
men were laboring and check up each day.-
As

.
a way In which to got out of the difficulty ,

the chairman was instructed to confer with
the mayor.

Councilman Olson appeared before the
board and talked permanent sldowalks.

His Idea was to have stone walks laid on
all streets within tha old 11 ro limits and brick
'walks along all curbed and paved streets , or-
at least whenever now walks are laid , or old
ones ropaiicd.

The members of the board nerced to this
and an ordinance providing for the same will
bn drafted and ure.ieatcd to the city council.

The bill of (j. C. Squires , amounting to
015.19 , for cleaning streets , was presented
and ordered paid.

The old question of four-horso sweepers
was again agitated by the chairman , but no
was shut off-by Mr. Squires , who in-

formed
-

him that such n machine had
boon purchased aud will bo ou band and
ready ! uo next Wednesday.

Owing to them being a largo number of
applications on hand for iK ltlons as inspec-
tors

¬

, the secretary was instructed to have
blank applications printed that u record of
the applicants may bo kept on file.

HAS A IJUTl'Kll JOH.-

Mr.

.

. AVtml Ioo Not Now Want Sir
Woolloj'ii Plnuo.

OMAHA , April 11. To the Editor of TUB
BKK : In your last evening's edition there
was an uom about mo which I think was un-
called for , as I am not after the position o
superintendent of school buildings at tbo
present time , and I never presented my ap-
plication

¬

to the member* of the board of od-

uc.ulon , nor would 1 until there was n va-
caaey. . I merely hnd some of them rood my
letters of recommendation , and what Is moro ,
I could not accept the position now if it was
tendered mo , as I leave tonight for Chicago
to take charge of some of the world's fair
buildings , which poslltlon was tendered mo
last woo * . Respectfully.JiMRs II. WAUD ,

Supt. World's Fair Buildings.

General R. T. Test is confined to his horn
with la grippe. For alx weeks ho has been
under the care of nls phyjlciuu-

ONE CHICAGO 8EWSPAPER ,

Brcczj Ohat About tbo Herald , Its Birth
and Growth.

ONCE IT WAS STALWART REPUBLICAN

When "Iionc" 'Tones Hun It Into a-

Lib'l Suit How it linn
Prospered Slnuo Its

Itcforiiintlon.

CHICAGO , April 11. [Special to THE
Tbo circulation of the Chicago llcrald

boomed from the very beginning. The ''ast
Issue of the Daily Telegraph , which It pur-
chased

¬

early In May , 1831 , was 1,010 copies.
When Its successor , the Chicago Herald ,

made .its bow to the public Mny 10 , 1SS1 , Its
salutatory went out In 1,0(7( copies.

The founders of the Herald wore James W.
Scott , Frank W. Palmer , A. M. Jones aod
Daniel Shepanl. TUo Mr. Jones referred
to Is none other than Mr.Long"
Jones , the famous political machinist , now
chairman of the republican central committco
and late managing editor of the anti-Palmer
forces ixt Springfield. Mr. Palmer and Mr-
.Shcpard

.

were also strong republicans , and
the paper Itself was established as the repre-
sentative

¬

of stahvartlsm. But Its allegiance
to the party was short lived. Intended as
the ropres ntaUvo of Logan republicanism ,

niter Its first year it maintained allegiance
to no party , and before Its first presidential
campaign it bccamn the exponent of Cleve-
land democracy. It was lively, bright and
aggressive from the beginning and one of Its
llrat achievements was to incur a libel suit
brought by the late E. J. tiobman us a re-
sult

¬

of which a verdict for $ . ,000 was ren-
dered against it. A compromise was effected
under which Mr. Lehman and the Herald
each paid W.OOO to charitable objects.-

Tufa
.

libel suit resulted in the sale
of the Interests of I'almcr , Jones ,

& Shcpard to John U. Walsh and Martin J.-

Kussell.
.

. Under the reorganization Mr. Hus-
sell became edltor-lu-chlof and Horatio W.
Seymour assistant editor. The paper ,
which under Mr. Palmer's management had
attained u certain degree of success as a
party organ , now began to develop Jute a
newspaper m the truest sense , but
did llttlo beyond making its own
expenses. It was a seven column
folio , as at present , and as beautifully
printed and sold for 2 cents on week days ,

and on Sunday llrst at a and afterward at 5-

cents. . The dally issue consisted of four
and the Sunday number of olfht pages
When Mr. Seymour was made managing cdl-
tor the paper had a circulation of about
twenty-live thousand Copies. It had a good
standing in the Journalistic Held , and among
the people at large , but was not a financial
success. The cautious management of Mr-
.Hussell

.

, which was eminently adapted te-
net a now paper on its foot , was
entirely too conservative for n paper which
had the ambition to take its place at the toj-
in a city Hko Chicago. The accession of Mr.
Walsh to the list of stockholders at once
placed the Herald in n position to enter vigor-
ously

¬

into the struggle for Journalistic
supremacy. It was the money of Mr. Walsh
combined with the brains of Mr. Scott in th
business department and Mr. Seymour in
the managing editor's chair that carried the
Herald almost at ono stride into the front
rank of American newspapers.-

Mr.
.

. Seymour's llrst net on assumingchargo
was to enlarge the daily issue to eight pages ,

with a largo edition on Saturday and a whola
library on Sunday. The price remained the
same and its circulation u'egan to increase at-
a marvelous rate. Moro than any ono other
stroke of enterprise this contributed to the
phenomenal growth of the now paper. With
the increased space to ill ! It was necessary to
expand the news service. This was done
regardless of the expense It entailed. Cor-
respondents

¬

wore instructed ttiat the Herald
was above nil a newspaper and that it must
have the news at all times. The paper was
not hampered by any traditions as to what
constituted nows. It wont on the theory that
there are things in this world worth print-
ing

¬

and paving telegraph tolls on outside of
the old classifications of crimes , disasters ,

politics and obituaries. News meant the first
account of anything which people would
care to read about. Now features , now
ideas were eagerly sought for and liberally
paid for. The custom of distinguishing mat-
ter

-
sent by tno paper's own correspondents

from that furnished by the regular press as-
sociations

¬

was disregarded. The manage-
ment

¬

of the Herald believed its readers
wanted news which was fresh and reliable ,
and cared very little where It came from-
.At

.

first the news service of the paper was
furnished almost entirely by special corre-
spondents.

¬

. The Associated press then
had a practical monopoly and it
was impossible for the Herald to become a
member of it in Chicago. In making this
newspaper it became necessary to perform an
architectural feat quite common in Chicago-
.It

.
built the very ground on which it stands.

The Herald and the United press to all In-
tents

¬

and purposes are twins.
When the Herald bought the Dally Tele-

graph
¬

tno latter held a franchise In the Na-

tional
¬

Press association which very shortly
thereafter went out of existence and the
United Press association took its placo. Mr.
Scott was elected president both of the Her-
ald

-
company and the Press association and

ho applied the same energy and good Judg-
ment

¬

to tno management of both. The phe-
nomenal

¬

success of the paper contributed
grcatiy to the succors of the association and
it was only a comparatively short time until
this young and vigorous rival of the Associ-
ated

¬

press was furnishing news to papers in
nearly every Important city in the country.-

Mr.
.

. Seymour , who now has charge of the
editorial page of the paper, is from the same
stock as the late Horatio Seymour
and is as thoroughly a democrat as
was the latter although the pa-
per

¬

has very independent tendencies
and can not always bo depended upon to fall
into line at sound of the partv buglo. Tbo
Herald was the originator of the Palmerfor-
senatoi

-
* idea and nursed It into a full grown

Doom.
There is no snobbery about the Herald

ofllco. Mr. Taylor , tbo present managing ed-
itor

¬

, is ono of iho most gcniul of men. Like
everybody else in the establishment ho Is a-

very busy man , but bo is always approacha-
ble

¬

and universally popular. Ono of the old-
est

¬

employes on the pajrar said to mo :

"I think the wonderful success of the Her-
ald

¬

is due , more than any other ono thing , to
the enthusiasm which Taylor and Seymour
have always Inspired in the men who w.ork
under them. Its the same sort of devotion
which soldiers feel for their commanders.
Everybody has a deep personal interest In
the paper and works as hard in whatever
Held ho may bo assigned to as sf ho held sev-
eral

¬

blocks of stock.1'
The present homo of the Herald is in strik-

ing
¬

contrast , so far as appearances is con-
cerned

¬

, to the paper Itself. It has few con-
veniences

¬

except such as are essential to the
getting out of the paper. Every man is
his own elevator. There are four
llcors , the second , third and fourth , which
ara reached by stairs fee bio with ago and
worn deep with the tread of many foot. On
the first lloor is the counting room and It is
anything but the dream of white pillars and
marclo counters to which the patrons of THE
BEE nro accustomed. On the satno floor is-

tuo oftlco of Mr. bcott , which is reached by a
loup system similar to that employed by the
North and West Side cable roads. Oh the
second iloor is Mr. Taylor, Mr. Seymour , th
literary and exchange editors , and the edito-
rial writers. Next above is the telegraph
room , tbo reporters , and the United Press ,
and on the too iloor are compositors and
atcreotypors. The Herald expects to raovo
into its ilno now building on Washington
street some time in Juno. The birth of that
offshoot of the Herald and JounialUtii
prodigy , tno Evening Post , U so recent tha-
it has llttlo history to write. It has no ups
and downs to relate. Its llfo lias all been
ups. It came among its rivals full growi
and has gone forward vlth such strides tha'
all traditions have boon upiot and people
have not yet stopped catching thol-
breath. . With eight pages filled over ;,
day with the very latest news to be secured
by the best telegraph facilities and tu
brightest reporters , teeming with clove.
pictures and clover Idai * , it soon demon-
strated the ability of an evening paper tc
occupy a Held heretofore supposed to belong
exclusively to morning Journals. The papei
was an Immense and instantaneous success
After tbo second issue the ilrstday's edition
only consisted of a llttlo over two hundred
copies and was only lutouded simply

35
dress rehearsal the cumulation spread at a
most wonderful pace. During the ten months
ending in February WAftC subscriptions had
boon received , and allowing a reasonable dif-
ference

¬

in permanent phtronagp , this leaves
n substantial clrculatlotflyvhlch[ Is llttlo short
of the marvelous.

Although owned by the same company , tbo
two papers have always been Issued from
different buildings , are under entirely differ-
ent

¬

management * , am ! are almost as-
thorouchly rivals in spirit as If one were
owned by William Penn Nixon and the other
by Joseph Mcdlll and this is to suppose the
north and south poles of Journalism.A-

TKINSON.
.

.

AMIGA UliV ADJUSTED.

Lire Stock Commission Difference !)
llnpplly "ruled.'-

Iho
.

difference , originating somctimo ago
between the South Omaha live stock ex-

change
¬

and the American live stock commis-
sion

¬

company , over the alleged violations of
rules of the exchange , has boon amicably set¬

tled. The llvo stock exchange rules , under
severe , penalty , prohibit members from cut-
ting

¬

or dividing commissions or pay-
ing

¬

or making any return or robato.
The American llvo stock commission
companv Is an Incorporated company
whoso stock is distributed only amou ? stock
owners and raisers. The profits nro re-
turned

¬

to stockholders by dividends in cer-
tain

¬

proportions on the capital stock held
and llvo stock shipped. This the llvo stock
exchange conceived was a virtual violation
of the rule prohibiting rebates and the ex-
change

¬

took action to prevent members from
buying from , selling to or traniclug with
the American llvo stock commission com-
pany

¬

and others doing business In a similar
manner. The matter finally went Into
the district court on an application
made by a representative of the
American' llvo stock commission com-
pany

¬

for an Injunction restraining the
Uvo stock exchange , its officers and mem-
bers

¬

and the buyers and dealers from expell-
ing

¬

the rclator or boycotting the American
llvo stock company. This matter still hangs
in the haudb of the Judge. In the meantime. .
the whole matter has been fully and satis-
factorily

¬

settled as the following contract be-
tween

¬

'tho Union stockyards company and
the American llvo stock commission company
and others Interest , will show :

"Article of agreement made between the
South Omaha stock yards company , limited ,

and the American Uvo stock commission
company and others interested : In consid-
eration

¬

of the American llvo stock commis-
sion

¬

company and others doing business with
the South Omaha stock yards company , that
said South Omaha stock yards company ,
limited , ngreo that all persons , corporations
or companies dealing at such stock yard
shall have the same rights aud privileges
with all other persons , companies or corpora-
tions

¬

, and no rights or privileges granted or
conferred to , or upon any person ,
company or corporation by such stock-
yard company , directly or indirectly ,

shall bo withheld from any other
por-bon , company or corporation , and
that said stock yards company will prevent ,

so far as lies in their power , any aud all com-
panies

¬

or pereons doing business in said stocK-
yard from boycotting or obstructing other
buyers , sellers or other commission men in
carrying on their business , and said South
Omaha stock .yards company ngreo to for-
feit

¬

to the person or persons injured by the
infringement of said agreement ono hundred
($100)) dollars for the first infringement and
from ono hundred d61tars to live hundred
($.

" 00)) dollars for Its sepond or third infringe-
ment

¬

, as their injury mav bo shown to bo. "
Witness my hand , this 1st day of April ,

1691. [ Signed ] W. N. BAIICOCK ,
, General Manager.

Approved : W. A. PJiirox,
Vice President.

liOCtETYlROTJSS.
The mtMiagoof Miss Kiln Schmidt and

Mr. George B. Tzschuok is announced for
Wednesday, May 0. ,at the home of the
bride's parents on Douglas and Twentieth
streets.-

Mrs.
.

. O. N. Ilamsoy gave a beautiful dinner
to Mr. and Mrs. AlfredMlllard , Dr andMrs.-
liltford

.

, Mr. and Mrs. da Brochvogol , Mrs-
.Lutystrom

.

, mother of iDr. Gifford ofMil-
waukee

¬

, Mr. Luther Drake and Mr. Hobcrt
Patrick , Friday evening. Tuesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Hamsoy , prior to leaving their
cosy homo will glvo a card party to 100
guests.-

Mr.
.

. F. W. Brown , vice president of the
Henry & Coatsworth lumber company , has
decided to remove the general offices of the
company to Lincoln and will tatco uphls resi-
dence

¬

In the capital city tomorrow. Mrs.
Brown , will remain in Omaha Until May ,
when sbo will go east with the family for the
summer. This transfer of Mr. Brown will
bo greatly regretted by Omaha people.

For a number of year I have boon subject
to violent attacks of inflammatory rheuma-
tism

¬

which generally lasted about two
months. On tho-first of this mouth I was
attacked in the lnco and suffered severely
for two days , when I procured a bottle of-
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it relieved mo
almost instantly. I therefore most cheerfully
recommend it 'to tboso who are similarly
afflicted everywhere. R. D. Whitley , Mar-
tindalo

-
, N. C. , February , 1SS3. Mr. Whit oy

is a very prominent man in this place andlbis
disease was very widolv known as ho suffered
such severe pain. w. M. Houston <fe Co. ,
merchants , Martindalo , N. C. 50 cent bottles
for sale by druggists.

The Warehouse Bill.
OMAHA , Neb. , April 10. To the Editor of

THE BKE : Apropos your editorial , the ware-
house

¬

bill will not only help Omaha but every
city in the state. It will create home mar-
kets

¬

at Omaha , Lincoln , Grand Island , Beat-
rice

¬

, Nebraska City, Columbus and other
points in Nebraska. If tbo bill as passed
corresponds with the original text it will
ultimately result in giving employ-
meat to thousands. It cieates a now
lines of business licensed warehousing
under state control such as Nebraska has
novnrbnd. The warehouses known as class
C will cover the storage of every description
of property not specially hazardous. These
articles will embrace flour , provisions , gnus
seed , llax seed , hides , wool , butter , eggs ,

dressed poultry , dressed bogs , etc. By this
you will see our commission aud produce men
can solicit business from every state aud ter-
ritory

¬

west of the Missouri river , and sell the
stuff "on 'change" in Omaha to eastern , Eu-
ropean

¬

and , under the reciprocity
system , South American buyers. Ul-
timately

¬

it ought to give Omaha
at least $50,000,000 new business annually
more than it now has. This will bo exclusive
of the enormous developments in the balance
of the stato. Other benefits are conferred ,
ono of which gives the Nebraska farmer a
chance to hold his grain and other products
until ho wishes to sell Just as soon as the
warehouses and olovnors are provided to
handle this now business. In short , the
warehouse bill places JLnnaha and other Ne-
braska

¬

cities on the cxuqb footing of Chicago
and St. Louis. THH DBF. certainly
knows what that yflieans m its tro-
moadous

-
( I use tbo WOTI! advisedly ) advan-

tage
¬

to the farmers Taqd business men of-
Nebraska. . I would earnestly urge tbo board
of trade , the banks , firsln , commission and
produce dealers and the warehouse men of all
classes to raako Immediate arrangements to
handle this new busings-so that when Gov-
ernor

¬

Boyd signs the bill * and the law takes
effect , th'o business will bo organized an-
other

¬

feature of tlio motrppolltan growth of
Omaha , and tbo magul 6ont development of-
Nebraska. . "-.

The Intent of the billo is ono of great ma-
terial

¬

benefit to the peoplb of tbo state and
the trans-Missouri rlroV region of which
Omaha is the tnotropol } <

Police CoiirdJUiilIctiiis.
Charles Harris , color6l ,; objected to being

arrested by Officer Fields , but was taken
to the patrol box , and while the off cor
was turning in a call for the wagon Harris
slugged him In the mouth and escaped-
.ilo

.

was subsequently arrested by Officer
Kills. His case was continued-

.Kitbard
.

Hitzor was causing trouble in the
Third ward when arrested. Ho hud a pair
of brass knuckles when collared , but throw
them away before reaching the station. Ho
will to tried for carrying concealed weapons.

Blanche 15radiov took a few bracers and
became very disorderly. It took four polico-
mcn

-
to arrest her, but she finally succumbed.

She will bo perfectly sober when next she ap-
pears

¬

la public.

Take the Hllchorn line for Deadwood
ITot Sprint's , South Dakota , Douglas
Cnspor , Wyoming , Hastings , Harvard
York , David City , Superior , Gonovi
Exeter , Seward , Lincoln , Wahoo and
Fremont-

Nicoll the Tailor , Our busy tailoring stores are well knou >n in

1409 Douglas Street. twenty cities *

We Buy Largely ,

You Choose Easily ,

We Make to Order ,

You Appear Well ,
and the price ? that's the best part of it , for you

prices that make trade and friend's for ; becoming garments that advertise us better than
printer's ink can-

.It's
.

oftener said our prices arc lower than need be for such garments and tailoring. Oh ,

no , not for us-

.Ours
.

is the elevated way , we find it pays best to tailor for thousands at modest prices for
cash , than for a few at fancy prices , for credit.-

We
.

buy well we buy for our twenty large tailor stores you can sec the saving and our
chance to get the best at little prices. You can have the same.

Like all successful and original merchants w? have Many
imitatorsyon nccdrit be very shrewd to sec the difference it's-

great. .

Trousers to order $5 to 15. Suits and Overcoats to order $20-

to 60. And all the latest novelties that men will wear.

Samples mailed. Open even-
ings.NICOLL

.

THE TAILOR ,
14O9 DOUGLAS STREET.

Will remove to new store rooms in Karbach Block , Fifteenth Street , when finished.

IOWA'S' WONDERFUL ICE CAVE

Peculiar Freak of Nature in the Vicinity of-

Decoiali ,

ONLY ONE OTHER IN THE WORLD-

.A

.

Cavern Wliioh In as Cold n * Green-
land

-

in the Summer ntut ns
Warm as tlio Tropics

in Winter.

Hidden deep among the hills in north-
eastern

¬

Iowa , far from the eyes of the
"special feature" writer , there exists ono of
the wonder works of nature. A phenomenon
which again proves that everything In art
and in mechanics bos for its suggestive Idea
some peculiarity or freak in nature.

Somewhere along the icy coast of Finland
Jn Russia thcro.is a great cave , having for its
iloor , its walls , and its celling great
masses of glistening , glimmering Ice , which
like a mirror throws back tno pale electric
rays of the aurora borealls as It quivers and
scintillates far in the mysterious north.

The ice cave at Decorah , in Winneshiok
county , Iowa, while it presents no particular
feature of beauty in itself. It bears tbo ency-
clopedical

¬

honor of being the only ice cave in
the world besides the ono mentioned In the
far off land of the Fins.-

Na
.

turo has dealt lavishly with thcllttlo
town of Decorah , much moro so than art has ,

or over can do. It nestles sleepily in ono of
the most picturesque and beautiful valleys in
the state of Iowa "tho land of the beautiful
view. " To the north of the town perhaps
half a mile ttiore extends for a mile east and
west what is called "tho uallsado. " This is-

a precipitous formation of rock worn perpen-

dicular
¬

by tbo action of water ages and ages
ago. The cliff is 250 feet high , and at Its
basn winds in aud out among the trees the
beautiful Uuper Iowa river. A steep ascent
of nearly two hundred feet and you como to
the mouth of the Ice cavo. It must bo visited
In the summer tlmo for it Is then its remark-
able

¬

feature is disclosed In all its pristine
glory. Take the very hottest day in July or
August and after having struggled up the
cliff to the mouth of the cave one is in excel-
lent

¬

condition to appreciate this natural re-
frigerator.

¬

.

There Is a lodge extending out perhaps forty
feet from the entrance , and as soon as this Is
reached tlio icy draught caused by the air
currents passing in and out of the cave is
already felt.

The good people of Decorah have placed a
largo frame at the opening to prevent its
being closed by the rocks which nro con-
tinually

¬

falling from the cliff abovo. Enter-
ing

¬

the cave the air grows colder and colder.
There are two compartments. The first ex-
tending

¬

downward aud in a distance of fifty
or seventy-live feet , nt the extremity of
which Is a sharp decline of ten or fifteen
feet : and If the thermometer registers 105
degrees In the shade outside you may bo sura-
to Hnd hero a natural toboggan slide. This
is the first indication of Ice and nearly every
visitor is allowed to take the load at this
point , because of the astonishing surprise
awaiting him , A stop or two In the decline
and ho is precipitated clear to the bottom ,

the dcclino being plazed with a coating of
ice an inch or two in thickness-

.It
.

U a very interesting sensation to stop
out In the dark and in the twinkling of an
eye find oneself shooting down into some un-
known

¬

and unlmaglned depth , and under tbo
proper 'psychological conditions ono can
think of a great many past deeds , good or
otherwise , as the case may bo.

But tbo slide brings uu, or down , rather ,
to the Ice cave proper.

This is a room forty foot long , ranirlng from
eight to ton feet wide , and so high that in
places you cannot aoo the top. Beneath ,

above and at the sides it is ono mass of pure
crystalline ice , two , three , and in places eight
inches In thickness. Tha ice Is as transparent
as a pane of glass , and In the rock beneath
can bo seen small petrified fish , snails and
eels. If you chip oil the Ice , and break off a-

piece of the rock , it will remain damp and
cold for an hour after having left the cave.-
A

.
few minutes is as long as ono dare remain

in this natural Ice box , owing to the blub
temperature of the blood at this tlmo of the
year.

What makes the cave so peculiar Is the
fact that the thickness of the ice inside is
apparently regulated by the condition of the
atmosphere outside. Tlio hotter and dryer
the air , the colder and thicker the Ice on the
inside. And on the other hand , when it is
cold enough to nip ono's oars whllo walking
half a block , iusido of the cave it is warm and
damn , and the drip , drip of the water as it
continuously falls from tbo rocks reminds ono
of spring or the dropping of rain after an
April shower from the eves of a summer cot ¬

tage.
This cave Is renowned in tso legends of-

tno Winncshick and Culrkasaw Indians. Not
moro than sixty years ago old Decorah , chief
of all thoVltino5hloks , used it In summer
for preserving dressed game , such as deer ,
antelope , etc.

The town of Decorah has a population of
about four thousand , and it is located 123
miles northeast of Dubuquo.-

A

.

Fact Wortli Knowing.
The Burlington is the only line run-

ning
¬

through Pullman sleeping cars from
Oinuluv to Dondwood. Trains leave
Oinulm dally nt lU:2o: n in. , urrlvlii' ' nt-
Uoadwooti ut noon of the following day.

Mueller Music Co.-

1O7
.

S. 16th St.

Pianos , Organs , Shoot Music
and Books , Musical Instruments
of every description. Bargains
always on hand. 2 Upright Pi-
anos

¬

$7B each. 18 Square Pianos
from$4O up.

Notice.
The nnmial meeting of the stockholders of-

tlio Imposition IlnlUllnjr association of Omaha
will bo hold nt Mlllnrd Hotel , corner l.ith and
Douglas streets. Oiiiuha. Nob., Tuesday afti'r-
noon , April IMst , IsJl. ut 41U: o'clock , for tlio-
oloutlon of a board of five directors for the en-
suing

-
year , niul for the transaction of snub

other business us miy properly corno before
tha meeting. Tlio total Indebtedness of thU-
association. . March l.r , IS'JI. deus not exceed
Ufty-Ovo thousand dollars ( *.VDOO ).

MAX MF.YKU , President.
W. r.utxAM SMITH , Secretary.
John A. Wakollold.U.V. . Crcmcr , directors

a7dl-

5tRRILWRY TIME CRRDl.c-

iivcs IClllOAliOTlltfllMN'GTOjri Q.l Arrives
Onmlio. I Depot IQtli nnd Mason Sti. I Oinalm.
4 0 p m Chloaito Kxprcss. 8 U ) n m-

i960 n in riilcuioixprea.-
Clilrnio

: . (i 20 p m-
lOIV0.10 p m-

UM
Kxprcji. ) p m

p m town Local. . . . 12 00 m.-

1V08I , - lUUHI.l.NtJTONMU! lUVKU.l Arrlv cs-
Omnlm. . Depot lutn nml MiX'On an. I umau n.

. . . .Dcinor lnr KTpre s I < tt" p m-

Dcmtwooil0 ! n m Impress 41X1 p ni
IU2 um Denver Kxprcsi 015pm-

9M7.10 p m Denver Mk'ht Kxprusa n m
500 p in Lincoln Limited 11.30 a in
B.15 n m LincolnIjocnl.I-

X.AVCS

. 900 p in-

Arrives| K. C. , ST. J. A C. 1)) .

Otunha. ( Depot 10th nntl Sta. Omnlm.-

9uO
.

n m.Knni| n CUT Day Kipros . . . . | 0.10 p m-

il.ll p miK.C.NIiilit K.xp. via U. 1' . Trnni. B.45 n m-

Lcnvei
Omnhn.

UNION 1AlIMU. Arrlo-
I

>
. Depot 10th ana Mnrcr Ht . I Omnha.

607 n m Kansas City Kxprcss. . U U5 a in-

3M10 20 n m-

2.W
Dunvcr Kxprosn. . . , p m

p m Overland Hjcr1-
'nelllc

903 p m
7.80 1' m Exproin. . . . 11 M a in

Leave * I OIUOACO , It. I. & PACIFIC. I Arrives
Omnlm. IU. 1 * . depot. IQtli nmt Mnrcy Stu.l Om.ili.v-
i.lll( p ml NlRlit Kxpreis. , , ID 0.1 a m-

UOo a in Atlantic Kxprc"n (i.1U p m-

J80 p m | Vcitlbuln Llinlloil. . 11045 n m
Leaves ftlOUX C1TV& I'ACiriC-

.Icpot
. | Arrives

COninha IQtli an l Murcy Hti. Otnahn.
7.15 a ml . . . .flciux city 1'imcncor i

ISO p ml. Ht. 1'nui 1iiireau. 110 10

Leaves
Omnlm.

SIOUX I'lTV A. IACllK1. Arrives
. Depot lllh and Webster SU Oinnhn.-

tiUOp
.

ml M. 1'n'il JJmlteiJ. . I V

Loaves ICJlHCACiO J. NOIlTllWKaTKItN.1 Arrive *
Oniqlia. III. 1' . ilcpnt , IQIIi and .Mnrry HU.I Onialm.

Leaves ICIIICACO , .MIL. X ST. I'A UU | Arrives
Oin-Uin. I U. 1' . epot. 10th nnrt Marcy Ms. | Onmlia.

*
tUO p ml.Chicago Kxpreis. I o )lfa

_91_ 3 a ml . . . . . . .nilcnk'o Bxpress , , . . . . | li M p-

Lcavoi

mm

I OMAHA X ST LOUIS . . . . I Arrlvoi-
Omalia. . IU. I*, ilcpot , IQlh anil .M.ircy hti".l Oiunlm.
4 IX) piu . . . .Ht. Iioiils Cannon iToll . . p in

""Leavo I K , K. ,v"jIO. VAI.LKVT i A'rnvT"-
Oinulm | Depot IMh nml Wo Lutur Sts._j Omnhn."
QUO n ui-
'J

. . . Ill Tele Hills iimm: |
* s10 p m

UU n IU . . Kxp ( Kx. diimtnrL.-
Wulioo

. .V.U p m
6.11) ) p in A Lliivoln 1ns. ( Kx. Sun ) 11.3 it m
8 10 p m . . . . .Norfolk ( Kv. simiii-
Jx.'ive

.11 a m-

I

j . . . . . u-
.Jiunlia.

.

( . | Depot lith nnrt W Inter Ms I Omnhi.

'

.M1SSOUHI 1AtlKIC. T'ArTlTOS
Depoll Jill and >btlnr St . I Oinalm.

100 a m | . . &t. Uinls .V K. ti. Kinroiii. . . 5.10pm
.i5| p in ! . . .M Ixmls.yit 0. K > pri'ii. . . . | : a in-

1,1'UVOI UlllCACO , U. ! .'< I'AI'IHf. I Arrives
Transfer Union Depot , ."luncll Illiitts. ( Transfer
f.1fl p m-
V

Kinross I V.1)-

S.U
a m-

PU a m-

MX
Atlantic KIIJIC-

Voitlbulu
in-

a) a in Ll'inteil hO-W m-

Ioavo <

Trnnifcrl
CIIICAOO&MmTllWKSTKIlN.I Arrlvns

Union Depot , Council Dluits. | Trnr for"0 IO a ru-

SO
. Kxpru luu p m-

V) p m . . . . . . . . Vestibule Limited ; , . J a m
10 u ) p m-

l.uO
Kaslorn Hrcr 2 in n m

p m-

C.JJ
Atlantic * iBll , 7. .' 0 a m

) p m Inira Arruuunotlntlon ( Kx. Sun ) 0 10 p in-

ArrivesTA-DVOS ICHIUAliO , Jill. . 4 HT. 1AUL.
Transfer ! Union I.opot , Council llliiHs. Transfer
CIO p mi Chicago KxprossI-
I10

"l 15 a m-

JSJ15a ui | t lileiKO Kijirem pjn-
Arrives"Loaves I K , C1. , S P. JOK A. 0. II.

Transfer Union tiepati Council Illufls.-
J007

. ! rH.Jor
a mi . . .Kfim.ll Cltj IHjr rfxprcsj. . . 511 p m-

C30IQ-J5 p ml. .Kansas City Mglit i : prom. n m

leaves OMAHA A.vr I.OtHH. I Arrives
1ransfesUnlon| _ Depot , Council IIKilts. { Transfer' '410 p m | . . . .St. Louis Canon Hall'. . . . . | ! 215jim-
"leaves ICiTfCACJO , IIIMIL'N A OUlNrV-l Arrlvos-
Trannferl Union Depot Council llluPs. Transfer

'J IU n ml. , , Chicago I'.xprcn . .I I , VU p m
10.00 p m Chicago Krpri'M 0,10 n m
7.16 p nil Creston lx>cal . . . . . . . | ll.3il a m

Leaves I B1OUX CITV A-

.Translurl
ACmr I Arrives

_ Council Illuifs. ITransfur-
TM am ] , . Sioux Cltvocoinmodntlon ,

" "
| U 40 a lii

006 p m | . . . , Ht. I'anl Kiprms. . . . , , . , jlIOk( ) p m

.K roil INDIAN SUI'I'I.IKH AND
Transportation Ih'iiiirtmi'nt of Iho Inte-

rior.
¬

. Olllco of Indian Atl'ulrs. Washington ,
April 4. ISU.! bottled proposals Indorsed " 1'ro-
pos.ilx

-
for Hoof , ( bids for ht of must ho submit-

ted
¬

In scpatato elopes ) , b u-on. Hour, clotlil-
iiK

-
, or transportation , oto. " ( us the cnso may

hoi ami directed to tliuL'oiniiilsslunurof Italian
Allnlrs , Not M and IJ7Voo.lor Mit-ot , Now
York , will bti rooolMid until 1 p. in iitTituMlay ,
May 5. Is'JI , for furnishing for Iho Indian sor-

lco
-

about fOQ.MJ pounds bnc-oii , .'M.OliO.OOO
pounds beef oil the Imof. l.fiOi.OJO pounds nut
liocf , ; IV.UOO pounds beans.MUOJ pounds baUliu;
powder. L'.luO.OQO pounds corn. iVil ) . ( 00 pounds
COiToo.ld0 O.OOjHiiinils| Hour, 11(1,0( 0 pounds feed
10,0'ifl pounds hard liroad , 10KKpounds) lioinlny ,
W.OOO pounds lard , ax) birrols mess pork , V' .' OOJ
pounds oatmeal. NW.OOJ pounds n.it , 110,000
JHmnds rice , L'.OdO pounds ton , 117.000 pounds
coiir-n salt , 1UO.U01) ) pounds Hun stilt , : i0.00t )

pounds so.ip. 1,100,000 pounds sUKtir , and 412-
Wl

, -
) pounds wheat. Also , hlaukots woolen and

cotton k-oodH , ( consisting in part of tluklui ; ,
17.000 yards ! Htandanl o.illeo , 100,000 yards ;

dillllnit.S'.UUO yards ; duck , free from all ! -
liiK , IM.OiX ) yards ; denims. SOiOU) yards ; dueh-um.

-
. J IO,000 yards ; Kentucky Joans. 14,00-

0vanls ; cheviot. 2.1000 yards ; brown shectlnR
10,000 yards : bleached shoutlnir. 4V UO yards ;

lilokory shlrtlus. 1X000 yards ; calico sliirtliis ,
8.000 ya.ds ; wlusoy , 4.000 yiuds ) ; clotblui ;, cio-
corlos

-
, notions , hardware , medlc.tl supplies ,

buhoot bonks , etc. , and a Ion ;; list of miscella-
neous

¬
articles , such us harness , pious , rakes ,

forks , t'tc , . and for about 17.1 unions rcnulred
for the service , to bo delivered at Chicago ,

Kansas Olty , and Sioux Ulty. Also , for such
w.xsons as may bo required , adapted
to the climate of the I'uclfic coast , with Cal ¬

ifornia brakes , dollvou'd at Pan I'nUU'lsoo.
Also , transposition for such of thu urtlclo-
Koods

- ,
and supplies that mav not bo contract-

ed
¬

for to bo dollvorod at tlio Agencies.-
IIIl'S

.
MUST 1IK MAIIE OUT ON (1OVLIINMK.N-

Tin.stcs. . Schedules showing tlio kinds and
quantities of subsistence supplies roijuliod
fore.tch Apency and -'chool , and tlio kinds
and iu an titles In gross , of all otlii'r Roods , andarticles , together with blank proposnlH , con ¬

ditions to 1m observed by bidders , tlmo and
place of dullNury. terms of contract , and pay-
ment

¬
, transportation routes , and all othernccoxsary Instructions will b furnished upon

application to the Indian Olllco In Washing-
ton

¬
, or AV ) . fij iiiKll 7 fl'ixHtrr nd'fcf , A'IIP ,

Tliu Commissaries of Siib lstc ico. U S. A. at
{ 'hoyonnu. Chicago , l.eavenworth , Omaha ,
Saint Louls.Salnt I'liiil.and Han I'runolseoitho
I'ostmantiir-.atSlouY Oily , Iowa ; Vanklon , 4.
Dakota ; Arkansas Olty. Caldwell , Topckn ,
and Wlohlta , Kansas , and Tucson ,
The right Is reserved by the government to-
lojrctany and all hhU.ornuv nxrtof any bid
and t'icso proposals are Itnltcd under proviso
tli.it appropriations shall bo m ulo for thn-
Hilppllus by congress , lllds will bo opened ut-
thi ) hour midday above stated , and bidders
nro Invited to bu present at the opening.
CMITIKIKII CHKCKS. All bids must bo accom-
panloil

-
by eertlHod checks or drafts upon

BO mo Hulled .States Dnpoiltory or the I'lrst
National Hank of Sail Krunclsoo , Cal. . for ut
least Iho per cent of thn amount of the pro ¬

posal. T. J. MOUUAN , Commissioner.
A-8d2-'tm

.N'olloc.
Scaled proposals will bo received by theState Printing Hoard , at the olllco of sccrt-ituy

-
of state , nt any llmo before Tuesday ,

April 31 , Ib'JI. utz ] . in. , for printing mid bind-
In

-
,; 2,000 copies each of the MMiato and house

Journals and 0,000 copies of the i-es lon laws of
1SJ1. Hcnata and house journals tu bn printed
on book paper, two pounds per quire , super
royal octavo form , Hinall plea typo ,
plea leads between the lines , without unnec-
essary

¬
blanks , luoken panes or purasruplm.

blanks bet u cen proceedings of each day , andbetween dllTeicnt Mission * of tbo same
day. not to four pica lines , pages to bn-

iU'OHlous(, - Journals of 18t> ) , binding half
shcnp.-

Hoxslon
.

laws to bo printed on tno pound
book paper , small pica type , pages to bo i am-
osle and form as Iho laws of Jhsl with mar-
ginal

¬

notes and Index , bound In full sheep.
Proposals will also bo recolvml nt thn hamotlmo and place for pi lining the supreme courtrcpoits and court calender and for furnish ¬

ing till blanks , blatiK books and eliciilars. In-
cluding

¬

rnvenuu blanks required by tlio olll-
cois

-
of the ovecutlvu department of thestate for pcrlodof two years from (late of-

contract. .
. Samples and estimates of kinds aurt quan-
tltly

-
of supplies to bo furnished can bo seen

ut the olllco of hcurtitiiryof .state.
Proposals must stain for prlco the

bidder will furnish all books In this class pur
page and for all blanks and circulars per
hundred-

.iach
.

: proposal must bo accompanied l> y a
bond In thostlin of f1.000 with two or moro
surltlos conditional , that thn hlddnr , } , lu-
euseof award , within llvo days after notice
enter Into contract to do thu work.

Hlils to bo marked "Proposals fur PublicPrinting , " e.iro .secretary of state.-
Untley

.

and p i u proof for laws and journals
inn hi bo furnished the bcurctary of State , and
nil work to bo dollvuied In good order free of
cost at the ofilco of the f-ccTtitary of Mum
within ninety days from the. ditto of contract.

Klght torojeot nny or all bids icscrvcd.J. K. HIM * ritato Treasurer , j hluto
T If. HBNTOK , Auditor of 1' . A. , J. 1'rlntliiK
JoiK.'U Af.i.KS.Sccrctaiy of State. | llo.ud.

iipOdlOti-

nXotlcn to Cotitruvtoi'S ,
Notlco Is hereby given tint ttm School

Hoard of District No. 1 , Daubon county , Ne ¬
braska , will lecelvo bids for tint bulldliu of a
school housu In Lexington , Nebraska , ui pur
plans and speelllontloiis on fllo with Mr. Klt-
touhouse

-
, Aiehltect , Hustings , Nohr.iHkn. or-

at ofllco of Itoaid at Lexington , Nebraska ,
i-ald plans can ho Neon after April I'l , and bids
will bu received up to I'l' o'clock a. tu. Wed nog-
.day.

.
. April SJ. IHUI. The Hoard rcsatvos thuright to reject any or all bids.-

Ity
.

order of School llnird.-
nlMltm

.
i ; , M. K. I.K , Directo-

r.Cllini'

.

QUAWT.UMASTKIt'a OKPtcn
. Nebraska. Miirch 20th , 1SUI. rioalud

proposals Intrlpllcato will bo received hero un ¬

til'o'clock p.m. , central tlmo , Apill VOth. IbQI.
and then opuiicd , for furnishing wood , coal and
charcoal required In the Deptiitment of thu
1'latto , durliu fiscal yenr coiumvm'liu July
1st , ivil , Proposal * Buhmltlud tn any pastordepotquiirto.siuastorIn Ibis department for
furnishing those suppllua undorlhocoudlUotis-
of this advertisement will bu considered , U.
H. ro right to ruji-et uny or all bids. All
Information furnished on npiillcntlon to this
ofllco or any of tha post or depot quartermatit-
ers.

-
. Knrulopu * containing proposilD to bu-

uddressod "ProposaU for fu l"and nddrussod-
us above Indicated. WM. II. IIUGIH > , . I.lou-
tnnant

-
Colonel unit Deputy Quartermaster

General , U. b. A. , Ohtuf Quttrturuiaiitor.


